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IN THE CITY CHURCHES. WHY DREW FORSOOK HIS IDOL
message, in pnur m ..,,.
to be of service to you at any time,

nnd will take It a pleasure to try
to help you In your religious life, U.

K. Moorehouse, Ph. P., pastor.

plain to tho property owners, to

whom It Is all charged, that tho city
Intends to give thorn value received
In tho premises; else, there will he an
unconscionable string of law-sui- ts

entailed upon tho city, and filed by

people who hi- not willing to accept

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
Established 1S73.

It) I It AMU. IN llltilllOICN.
First M. E. Church.

The morning sermon theme will be

Vhrlsts Touch," In the evening a

sermon of especial Interest to work-

ing men will be delivered. In addi f y HK Inability of tht avernge man tooth inspection by grinning nnd try.
Published Daily Except Monday by

Ilk, J. S. DELLINGEK COMPASY

Anything less than actual value. The

contractor may, ami must be paid. If

what he ha done In behalf of the

rftntrni't metis with acceptance by
tion to the excellent congregational to an inch in rn.ut or tun.ing to nit the orremlitig riniien. of

m make Idolatry the moatj their aiders, who should know lttr.singing a large chorus choir will fur

natural thing In the world for

Aldtrbrook PrasbyUrlan.
Worship at 10 a. m. Sermon by the

pastor, Sabbath school nt 11 n. in,

Y. P. S, C. K. nt 7: 30 t. m.ReadtnB

room open from 3 p, m. until p. in,

Warrantor) Praibytarlan.
Sndtty school at 10:30 a. m. Worship

at 7:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor,

Norwegian Danish Methodist.

Corner of Puana and STth street.

Sunday school nt 10 o'clock, Albert

tho authorities, even ir he has done

some portions of the (work upon
method that departed from tho letter

SUBSCRIPTIOH SATIS.
The prew imby w a ii.it,i ,y
and Prew ttlnm.i Allowed himself t0
inU nit Important business etiu.

him to fall Into, As a savage, he et

up an Image to mnka his deity real to
of the specifications, t the sugges-

tion nnd with the knowledge and
him and soon forgets about the deity jment that mornlnit, lntetet,i (jt(j
and falls to worshipping the linage he become lit seeing how hard lh In.

.$7.00

. ,0
By mall, por year
By carrier, per month.

nish special music. A cordial Invita-

tion Is extended to the public to in-

tend. We will give you a hearty wel-

come and try to do you good. There

will also be class meeting at 10: 15 n.

m., Sunday school at 12:15 p. m. and

Kpworth league at 6: SO p. nt. At the
mid-wee- k service at 7: S Wednesday
the theme will be "Cutting Hown

Kruit Trees." C. C. Rarlek, pastor.

consent, of tho authorities: but that
the property owners will pay their vUll.le tooth could bll,

Hut creeping doe not come to a

As civilised man he make a party
nam symbol of principle, for a time

fights under tho party for the prlnel- - baby all of a uddit rie the nrCarlson, superintendent. PreachingWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B, mail, per year, in advanc. 11.00 by the pastor nt It morning and at
7:45 evening. Morning subject, "How

assessments, knowing of these dere-

lictions. U a matter of the gravest
doubt. Nor can they be forced to do

so In court, nor out of It. In constru-

ing contracts the law adheres rigid-

ly to the specific, requirement set up
In tho plans, and takes no notice of

First Lutheran Church,
Oustat E. Rydnulst, pastor. SunEntered as aeeond-ela- s nailer July

plea, then forget nil about the prlncl-- ! imn colicky smile of lha flrat
plea, and ends by fighting fr the par- - j That la a slow coming ecotitpiih
ty. lie recoKnUea that money bring mem, Prew'a buslneaa during tha
happiness ir h thlnka that It do Aral alagea f the crtjeplng perM

atari out to get money, thnt ha may. took him much awy front home; h
bo hnppy. furgets that he la after j scarcely hw tha baby except w hen

money only na mean to the and, and, It wn aaleep, and nobody bad thought
make money tha end of hi rtlvt-it- o loll him that It wn learning to
tie, Thu Idolatry, the substitution creep, The discovery that It could

SO. , at the poatofflo at Astoria, vrv
coo, mnder U act of Congress ol Marcb 3, day school at 9:J a. m. Miss Aletna

Xytund, superintendent. Morningin. unauthorised concessions to any con

tractor. It Is up to the city. service in Swedish at 10:45. Subject

Man Can Attain to the OreMest Hon-

or," Evening subject. "The Safety of
Young Men," W eitand a hearty
welcome to the Scandinavian people
of Astrorl. If you are not united
with any church, "Come with us and
we will do thee good." Ellas (Herd-

ing, pastor, 1795 Puane street.

Baptist Church.

for sermon. "Let Your Light Shine
Itefore Men." Evening service at T:$0

In English: subject for sermon. "The for exclusive consideration of the sym
bid for tha thing symbolised. In one

way or another, cat Into tha Uvea

SOMETHING RADICALLY WRONG.

There Is something radically wrong
with the mall service between this city
and the metropolis. This office yes-

terday received the Portland papers

Kingdom of Ood. a Kingdom of Mer-

cy." There will also be English Sun-

day school and service tomorrow af-

ternoon In the German Lutheran
church on Orand avenue. Sunday

HrOrrters for the drttwinir of T Hob
nwurwui to either netdecce or place of
huaineaa n.r faa made hT docUI card or of Sunday last. Just rive days out on

creep wn made In tha prnre of
stranger to her Intense ninuemnt
and the unspeakable morttftcatUm o(
hi wife.

Coming home a few hour earlier
than usual one evening, he found the
drawing room full of gueat. for woi
edification the baby had been brought
down stairs, Prew tried to show A-

cquaintance Wh (ha bnby, but ibnt
forgetful Infant knew him not. and
would not pretend that he did. Tbl

a huniJred-mll- e route; ana were are school begins at I o'clock and service

Mis) Carfrle O. Mj!llraughi 8!ejof moat of u. b w avn or civil,
secretary for the H. Y. P. V., will $an or chri,!!,,,,,

at the morning service. At J SOjspeak H(l.h W4- I- ,h p.,-!,,,.-
, nf j, j,m.

p. m. there will be a children's meet. tl)n pr,w mrM ou( , m
ing to which all the children of the-- t bf 0lirhen wtlh one W(),

schools of the city In- -Sunday are j dnnPl) purpow ltl veWi h), marriage
vlted. Mis Mlllspaugh haa been very ;

wj(h ,n wwM

through telephone. Any Irregularity in
iSmaa be tmnaaJjatafr reponad to the

offioe of publication. other discrepancies to account for In at j o'clock. The subject for the ser
TELEPHONE MAUf 661. the same territory, such as the carry- - j m0n there will be 'The Two Pars-

ing by of Astoria mall, nnd Its return j mount Laws Governing Life." ToOfficial paper of Clatsop county and
on later trains from Seaside and oth-- 1

y0Ung and old is extended a cordial successful in conducting cniwranthe City of A tori. meana to ttml verv AHatrAtil e,l If.on
er points to the westward. Just where meetings and would like to have a! .these Sundayinvitation to attend

schools and services. large number of children
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Young

Prew' business tjuest, Me wjwna bad enougha dead glv away
lwl,fv htnr t.M hrt,1 lt.t Ural tlftft,... tl.M t.Mt.i.'M ......I I.. .. ... ia .a

the blundering lies cannot be pointed
out, but It Is becoming serious enough
to Invoke very definite Inquiry from
the postal authorities' chargedi with

the remedying of such faulty service.
And we hope the Investigation will

begin without loss of time,
o

WEASHER.

Eastern and Western Ore--

People's meeting at :30 n, m. ! ,,'. T " " ' '" "', ' ' "
safely tucked In the bank. Hut long Prew who made public hi neglret In

. . j before he had the additional $100 had 'the most ipn nnd ridiculous manner,
wor'hV u' M",MrJf hnl 801 hM w,r" ',u ,he ,",, tw"Morning M o'clock, "El- - 7"

school w,,Pn at ,h twenty-- 1 floor, nnd. to the father's uitdlirut4ements of Worship" Sunday
'30 Eve-- ( n..,.....,! ... hiimikciucui, u irn u rr-e- ef-- r

T P S C E atat 13: IS

go n Rain.
Eastern and Western Wash- -

lngton and Idaho Rain.

Firtt Congregational.
Services will be held on Sunday

next at the usual hours. The pastor
will preach at both services and ur-

gently Invites all Congregationalism
residing In the city to attend. Morn-

ing service at 11 o'clock. Subject,
"The Force that Make Greatness In

the City." Evening service at 7:30.

Subject, "A Great Preacher's Prep-
aration.' This will be the first of a
series of sermons on "Phases of the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO "Success In Iltisl- - ' wum oure iniiKonn ni urn win cai, i ne uiiaetiaoiiame hmhhibii- -
nlng worship. T.3".
neas." Second of serle on Jacob j

Idea that he had ever hnd eontem- - ttient might hnv pusaed untmili ed
plated matrimony On such a contemp (

f prew bad kept his ntouth xhiit.
O EDITORAL SALAD. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Nothing astonishing in the detec

i tlbU nBUfc- - Tlltt Jtrt!ry that . Hut be didn't.Lutheran Praabytarlan. j

At the first XorweKln Es angelical w M business, the "Gmt Scott, Jn,,!" ha burst out.
K'ttln of the for money's snke "(be babyLutheran Synod church corner of 'Oth money enn creep"'

nn,1 Ornnrt avenue: Plvlne services t- -' ,on'- Th n h, ha'' nu ! "ve," faltered tha wife.

CLATSOP'S COURTHOUSE.

Primarily, the absolute need of a
new and commodious courthouse In Gospel." You will be benefited and

tion of a Japanese officer making
sketches of our fortifications. Every
nation Is constantly engaged In trying Instructed by attending these services , morrow morning at 10:45 with the r wna lost sight of. and the mean "Hut." Insisted prew. tor, amasedtills county, is beyond all controver

sy. And this Initial conclusion Is fol to sneak that sort of Information from
all the others.lowed fast and sequently by the other

administering of the Holy t'ommun- - t the end substituted, j to notice the snicker, "I didn't know

Ion. English services In the evening As Drew's hundreds grew Into It,"

at 7:30, Sunday school mels at 9:30 thousands, and even modest ten of i Mrs, Drew saw the grin on the face
a. m. The TJidles1 Aid Sc-let- meet thousands, the wedding day ever rt- - of the guest broaden. If Prew didn't,
next Thursday afternoon with Mrs, reded, nnd perhaps never would have j She tried to catch hi eye, but couldn't,
Rangsund, 2211 Commercial street, Al been reached hnd not the bet girl In j for It was fastened on the bnby and

Sunday school nt 12:20 noon Y. P.
S. C E. at 8: 30 p. m. Midweek meet-

ing Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. All cit-

izens and all visitor and strangers
in the city are Invited to all these
services. You will And here a hearty
welcome, and you will hear a helpful ' dcrbrook. Then P. Neste, pnst"r.

went
the world taken matters Into her own j the cat,
hands, she was twenty-nin- e then, he! "How long hn It been at It?"
thirty-tw- The trip to Europe orlgl-jo- n Prew.

essential that the convenience must
be supplied at the earliest possible
date; but past experience has taught
the Clatsop citizen, that care and cir-

cumspection are desirable in the ex-

ploitation of the project The county
court is a unit In the recent conclu-

sion to build it, and if the bids are
within reasonable standards when
they shall be opened at the adjourned
term of court, on the 17th instant.

natty planned wns abandoned been use "About six week," ntmont sobbedProgram of the Concert at the M. E. Church

Tuesday Evening, November 12.
of business engngement thnt hnd to the mother.
be met, Bo a compromise wn made The grin on the face of her friends
by a little run down the coast. died out nt this. She felt that thay

Now, It must not be supposed that .were pitying her, Oh, how ahe hatedI.further, steps will be taken to launch
the project and the levy will follow in i

It may be as well to mention that
the ramming of the battleship Virginia
by the merchant steamship Monroe
was accidental, and had nothing to do
whatever with the Monroe Doctrine.

0

Chicago's Bar Association submits
proof that the Judiciary of the town.
In some Instances, is about on a par
with the sandbaggers, and nobody
seems at all surprised.

o

Another gun-pla- y has been pulled off
in Texas by Uncle Sam's ".nigger"
soldiers. It was in a rum dive, near
El Paso, and resulted In one killed
and two wounded.

0

Peary got within two hundred miles

of the north pole, In his fifth attempt,
ate eight dogs and hopes to get home
In time to take the cream off the lec

The Song my Heart's a SingingJanuary. There is, roughly estima-
ted, about 180,000.00 worth of good,

j Drew did not love hi wife, for he did i them for It. She hated her husband
j as devotedly a ft man wedded to an everybody excepting the bnby. prew

idol can. One night when be awoke continue. hM various ejaculation
j and found her fnc wet with tears of astonishment. The most dense of
he wns shocked and pained beyond ex j the wife guests saw that the wife's
presslon. There was no expression, tears could not hold back much long- -

available material on hand, carefully

Ifawley
. de Hardelot

Ailing
Johnson

Willeby
Fisher

stored., and fully paid for; and the

; by the wny, which emphasised his
unintentional neglect. All that money
could buy his wife had, Hut the un- -

satisfied quest of the materlal-com- -I

fort purchasing money, that demand-- ;

M the best that her husband bad
to give, the time, the thought, the

j care, that she felt were rlghtfly hers -

er. For the life of him Prow could
not understand why tho company ex-

cused themselve so early, snd he did
not Improve mutters In the leiist by
saying o.

Hut he understood as soon a they
were gone. He would not have be-

lieved that sip !i a torrent of weeping

Chaininade
Bad

plans and specifications and the con-

tract for architectural supervision,
are provided for, and paid for, as well.
With this nucleus and a contract
within fair and eqltable bounds, there
should be jio serjpus objections to the
completion of the structure, and ma-

ny citizens are free to express this
conviction. But it must be said In

this relation that there will be a
wide-sprea- d and vigilant public scru-

tiny of the processes involved in the
new enterprise, to. the end that all

bungling and misconceptions shall be

obviated, and the deal closed with-

out recourse to legal intervention on

the score of public safety and

she hated as one religious (bnomlna- - nd reproarhe-- t could have come from
Jane Pnnv. "What wns their moneyHon hates the graven Image of

ther, for If It was not to promote their hap

ture season,

0
J. Christian Eskilson, supreme treas-

urer of the Danish Brotherhood of

America, has killed 150,000 of the
brotherhood's coin and done the ski-do- o

thing.
0

Oklahoma will be a record-breakin- g

baby state, in population and it Is

In course of time the baby arrived pines? Wlini had it brought himCowen

Willeby
DeKoven

prew was properly nnd decently de- - but worry and en re nnd labor? What
lighted. For n full week he divided had it brought her but neglect mid

;hl worship. Then little by little, ho! humiliation?"
drifted back to his Idol. To be sure
he continued to enjoy the baby's eud- -

What, Indeed? 1rew was forced to
nsk himself. He had more than he

The Dawn
When Love is Done

Two Lyrics .

Flower Fetters ....
Sweet is Tippcrary ....

Mr. Montieth
II.

Air de Ballet No. 3 (by request)

Spinning Song, Op. 157

Mr. Goodnough.
III.

The Birthday ....
When the Birds Go North
I Envy the Birds ....

Mr. Montieth
IV

Valse Brilliante, A flat

Etude in E Major .

Mr. Goodnough.
V

The Harp That Oucc Thru Tara's Hall

Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes
The Old Folks at Home . ."ZT-Mr- .

Montieth.
VI

Waldesrauschen (Forest Murmurings)
Mr. Goodnough.

VII
The Mountebank's .Song (by request)
A Gipsy Maiden I (by request) .

mighty good population, too, four-fift- h

white and chasing the million mark
in number. Moszkowski

Sch yet te
Secretary Root and "Dick" Croker

might be made to serve as a commit-

tee of two, charged with the duty of

putting identification tags on the good
trusts.

den developments. The marvel of the, nnd j,.( nn(j th baby, and the baby'
first smile that the nurso Indorsed as children, and the baby's grandchild-du- e

to Intelligence and not to colic ren, for that matter, could possibly
(ff.r example, tickler',- - th 'father n upend. Why accumulate more? Why
greatly ns though he had been n poorer tlot enjoy what he had? Why not be
man, without the suggestion of nn on hand when the baby was learning
Idol. And then the first tooth put ln'(0 walk? Why not retire?
Its sudden appearance. It was a rld-- j And he did retire, It required a rude
IcuIouh affair, ns all first teeth are, jolt to do so, but Drew's Idol was
not to be seen with the eye nt nil, but shattered mid Prew snved from his
felt with the forefinger. Sensible ha- - Idolatry,
bles endure the Indignity of first- - I

Stevenson
Old English

. FosterCubans are classed by most people
as black and tans, yet they are mak-

ing trouble for Governor Magoon by
drawing the color line.

Liszt
Ohauncey Depeiv Is again able to

SaSSSSESaaSSlBai
attend social functions, but he no

longer has to hire a secretary to keep
track of invitations. N TON MILLINERYWatson

Parker
Vegetarianism is rapidly increasing

in Germany, not because of objection
to meat, but because of Inability to

INBIG REDUCTIONS

MILLINERY
H Poem for Coday f

"HOME SWEET HOME "

And now the vandal hand of com-

mercialism Is to Invade the little old

thatched cottage at East Hampton,

Long Island, once the home of

the exquisite and all but Immortal
Howard Payne, and which Inspired
poem and song, "Home Sweet Home,"
and than which, nothing is dearer to

the heart of the world among the

simpler expressions of lofty and
beautiful sentiment. It would seem
as if this little unobtrusive monu-

ment might be spared to sanctify the
one idealistic conception we cherish
so fondly; that even the march of

progress might pas? around the hal-

lowed spot and leave it undisturbed
to the people who love it for what it
was to the heart-sic- k wanderer,
whose long exile ended only in death

thousands of miles from the scene

that gave Impulse to the g

theme; that some instant and

universal effort might be made to

put the "home" beyond sacreligious
touch for all time to come. The
whole nation would respond quickly
and generrusly to a pleti; and If

the plan should leave the place seg-

regated, alone, with the invading ele-

ments all but touching it in their cir-

cuit about it., all the better; for its

conspicuousnoss then, would lift it to

a still higher plane of endearment In

the popular mind, and contribute to

its perpetuity as one of the cherished

memorials of America. It is not well

to utterly destroy the past and all it

has taught us of goodness and sweet-

ness, and this one thing Is rife with

tender and wholesome lessons, and

should be immune from destruction.

0

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT.

The scope of the Bond street im-

provement makes it imperative upon

the city authorities to go to the very

bottom of the irregularities com-

plained of In the matter of the fulfil-

lment of the contract, and to make it

pay present prices.
o

Thanksgiving Day will come all right
for the winners, but why shouldn't
there be a Consolation Day for the
losers?

0

Those TJte Indians guessed right
that T.'ncle Sam would have to pay
the freight. And it's a stiff bill at
that.

THE IRISH PIPES
By Katharine Tynan

in IIHAUJ) the piper playing,
The piper old and blind,

A Jul liiiow Its secret saying
The voice of the summer wind.

It is dollars to peanuts that the
Texas legislature will not O. K. that

petition declaring "Joe" Bailey unfit
to remain In the Senate. I be').;' cli ir wni.m l';illiiit?.

Vtt- ;utt (run Klonc to stone.

All the pretty things in headgear will
be reduced and remain on sale for a
few days. Some fifty very fine hats
ranging in price from $5 to $6 have
been culled from the main stock and
placed on sale at $2. They are re-

markably fine and pretty and will

impress you most favorable. See
this display. Special price, $2.00.

MRS.GEORGIE PENNINGTON
483 BOND STREET

The !;, ili'.r iitltl culling,
1'jIic,

(UlV,

iiioi::',Kv:
Perhaps Chairman Griggs Is now

willing to modify his ante-electi- as-

sertion that "the people are all crazy
this year."

There to the piper's crooning
I saw my dead again

All In a hnppy nooning
Of golden suu and rain.

You piper, kind nnd hoavy,
Your pipes upon your knee,

If I should tell my story,
The things you piped for me,

The folk would leave their soiling
And bid their buying go,

If I could but be telling
The things you let me know.

I lie-'- i - ili'j
' V,u lienllier

Uii:,'; i:i tho Kiiiiimct breeze,
Soft H'.ir of fur hikI feather

Ami quiet hum of bees.

The piper drew mo yearning
Into the dim, gray lands

Where there Is no returning,
Although I wring my hands.

There are a number of U. S. Sen-

ators who would not dare to stand up
and throw stones at former Senator
Burton.

o

Many political liars will now be

compelled to utilize their talents in

other lines of faking.
m

P a-- si:


